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Introduction

It is with great pleasure that the
City of Dayton, in cooperation
with Wright State University,
presents this compendium of our
1977-78 Alternative Spaces
Residency Program We hope
this will be the first of many
offerings produced as a result
of our joint ventures in
contemporary art.

That the art department of a
state university and an agency
of a municipal government
would cooperate on a venture
such as this is not all that
commonplace. The fact that the
university c ampus and the
central city are geographically
remote rules out the possibility
that this program 1s the result
of some accidental good
neighbor policy undertaken by
two institutions which face each
other across street corners and
feel compelled to do something
about it Rather, the relationship
between the city and the
university here 1s one of a
cultivated joint commitment to
make programs 1n the arts
accessible to the public.

The notion of accessibility is
crucial to what th is program is
all about As they are generally
understood, alternative spaces
are buildings or specific sites,
usually managed by artists,
where various kinds of exhibitions
take place. In this program, the
entire cityscape became an
alternative space. Artists were
invited to survey the city and
choose work sites. Permission
was then secured to use the
sites, the artists ordered the
materials of their choice and
work began with the assistance
of students, faculty and city
staff as needed.
A conscious attempt was made
to allow the artists complete
freedom to explore the city As
a part of the process, the notions
of alternative spaces and public
artwork were fused 1n a way
which we feel is genuinely
significant The result of our
experiment in alternative spaces
was art for public places.

While the work represer'.ted here
is c:ccoss1ole to the public it is in
no woy ootronizing The most
current exploratior1s 1n
contemporary art were
presented 1n a context that wos
ct1allcnging both to the artists
ar1d the public.
:rhe participating artists were
invited to write o nc:rrot1vc to
occompcny the photogropt11c
documentation of their wort:.
It was our intention to provic.le
thern with o f1nc1 measure of
creative freedory1 W!th1n tt1e
program The narratives ore as
different as the 1ndlv1dua. artists
themselves O"d corroborate
their art 1n en almost hounting
way At putJllcotion time. George
Trokos was in 'IOrthem Q.Jebec
merrily blasting out the side of
o 'nOuntc1n ond was unotJle to
submit o norrotive. This may soy
more obout George ond t11s work
tt1an any narrative ever could
Bureoucrots such os Mis writer
ougt1t to be wary of lapsing into
critical analysis 1n s1h.,at1ons like
this Nevertheless. o few brief
obsE;rvct1ons seem 1n order

It 1s opporent thot these a rtists
consciously intend to use their
art os or, 1nvestigctive tool to
adcJress socio'; concerns wh1ct1
re lute directly to their work. Their
o rt involves o direct interaction
between tt1e observer ond tr'le
observed wh.1ch tends to blur
the notion of subjective
c nd ob1ect1ve
Recoiling commonplace
i:nages such as houses ond
bridges and making o
conscious use of referer1ces to
enlarge the viewer's experience
with the vvork, these rnt1sts have
created projects vvt11ch
transcend the 1nsulanty of much
of the crt of the 1960's and ore
ideally suited to trie unique
formot of this program ,A. seminar
on the topic. "Vetophcr and
Allusion'.' held a t 1A~1gt1t State os
a port of tt11s progrom and
·nodcroted by Jil'l v.e·1chert of
Nf:A. attempted to exom1n0
these questions in some depth

One aspect of our progrcm
whict1 con never l:e odequotely
oocumentcd is the 1ncrcd1blc
amount of JUSt plain fun oll tho
pcrt1cipcr1ts shared If we could
poss that along we wol...ld; we're
working on itl

r 1no11v. o special note of loving
tt1anks goes to Dr. f:dwa~d H.
· evine, currently Deon of Focuity,
Minneopo11s College of .A.rt and
Des1qn He heloed to create this
progro'TI ond it bears the
unmistokotJle mark of his
creative to lent

Poul f.( VV1ck
.Adrninistrotor
City Geautiful Council

Alice Aycock
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Project for Elevation \Nith
Obstructed Sight Lines. 1972.

.... ·--·--·-· ....._

_..

Cut, fill and compact a n already
e xisting eorin formation
specifications
occording to
on the plans The le~1fh of the
elevation 1s approx1r-1ately 792'
Onty one side of the resulting
sti1x 1ure can be climbed All
otrer sid e slopes o re steep
enough to d eter climb ing. The
elevation o f each successive

me

climbing slope is deterMined
by tt1e sight lines of a 6 foot
obseNer so trot only as the
obseiver completes the ascent
of a grven slope does the next
slope become v1s1ble

1

t FiveWells
Project o~ a Hillside.
Descending

.,

>

2

'

ncrete block . .,
Build five c~W square and 7 .
8
st1Uctures? . nd 21' high
9, 11'8'. 15 8, a
II is lower
·
. 1 Eochwe
respective Y . bove it but
than the one a
deeper overall.

The wells ore connected by a
series of doorways 4· high The
first doorway is level with the
flCX'f o f '.f.k'll ro 1 but 4' '.:loove
tt-P fl00r 01 we r10 "' the second
doowoy .s IPvel with the fl x:< of
well f)v 21:°' Jt c. 1° JlX:Ne thP

floorof well no 1, and so on k:,
one climbs through the
interconnected senes o f wells.
terminating ot the base ot a
21' .......e1 one climbs down
the h• IS1de

,.,,

3

0

h

ne First National Plaza, Dayton,
Ohio, The Twentieth Floor—A
Series of Twenty-One Walls.

A series of 1wen1y-one walls was
constructed in the space so that
the dimensions of the space
and the number of walls could
only be ascertained by climbing
through the walls. Each wall had
a door/window approximately
7-1/2' above the floor. The
door/window openings
alternated from the left to the
right side of each wall and

could be reached by ladders.
After the walls and ladders were
completed the sides were
sealed with sheetrock. Each wall
was approximately 16' long x 11'
high and spaced at intervals of
3'. The total depth of the wall
series was approximately

7

The Twentieth Floor- A Series of
Twenty-One Walls under construction

8
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Jody Pinto

Notes For Three Open Wells
Dayton. Ohio 1977

Richard and I hove talked so
much about lre lond I get
worned -1tw1ll all be settled by
the time we gGt tt)ere
In a pasture near Carlow. the

&own€' s Hil dolmen stands .:it
the entrance to a Stone t.ge
Grove Site It 1s the largest 1n
Ireland with a capstone
estimated to weigh over o
hul'dred tons. The feot of ra1s1ng
it was accornpl1sried by building
a mound. then dragging the
capstone on top of 1t and
dioair g the earth away and
c :nry1ng t Jff
1

I think h- w the experience and
the energy of this teat equals
the weight of the capstone
and I "naNd ct oath-still intact

N77 1n the Oregon section of
the city of Dayton )hio. Poul
and Tim and I find the nght
bu1ld1ng 1r the right place-the
way I knew we woold It's always
the same. isn't 1t? I knew rt
would be .. like recogn1z1ng
what you've never seen before.
The building is port of on
abandoned 19th century brick
structure that no longer makes
sense Second floor doors open
to outdoor space - or there
are no doors at all Walls are
half there or gone-walls thin
as membrane One interior
collapsed into another Like the
wells I have excavated before.
this structure. this area. w ill be
excavated Like closed mouths
slowly opening. drawing 1n new
breath and exhaling experience.

15

1

We bui lt three above ground
wells: o ne in the yard area
behind the buildings. one 1n the
excavated cellar and one rn
the "d1n1ng room " on the first
floor. Each w ell hod the some
d1mens1ons-48" high by 10'
wide. Cinder bloGk wcis "be'lt"
to construct the circular form
An opening was left 1n t?f'JCh so
that closure was not c-omplete
1nsteod, the ·,,..,;ells forrJlE>d o
gestural embrace E>et\11/E'er
each layer ot block mortar
mixed with hay was used as 'J
binder causing the wr:ills to
"bristle The bottom of e .:ich
well was trowled with cement
Blood colored pigment mixed
with woterwas dripped and
spattered over the walls and
cracked floors.
Each well had the same
dimensions. yet each. because
of its location and its re lation
to the body and to its
environment. brought about o
different language A person
was pushed to the wall, 1nv1ted
within. truncated. mode ta ller.
repulsed.

17

.. It is spring and 1"M ploying
in Ce'.'.trol Pork I'm hiding from
enemies. I love ploying on the
rocks t)ut I've been told not to
ploy near the 'bums path" In
front o f me on o lower rock I see
a mon sitting talking to hirrself.
I clirr1b down ond soy, ''Hil"
We talk and I ask him why he
1s sitting like that and t1e
hasn't shaved. He tells me I look
;ust like a t )ov ond that he was
hondsoMe once .. that he was
going to marry a very rich girl
bcJt t1er forr1ily wouldn't let her
because he was poor. He pots
Me on the shoulder and soys he
wos o wor hero. I know that
rr•eons 'lledols and I ask him
if t1e will srow me some of his.
He moves closer ond tells rr1e
he sold tt1eM to poy for ~ood.
His breath smells old. He says if
I v1ou·d !et ti1m kiss ~e 'le
wouldn·t teel so sod. I let h:m
and he opens his moutt1 ond
p·,Jshes riis tongL,e against rny
teeth I don't move. He soys,
"Wasn't that nice?" I nod ond
get up telling hirr1 I hove to find
My frie'"'ds. tvly mouth is full of
solivo, my O\llJn and his..As I
clirnt) down the rocks I keep
spitting and sp1tting-gett1ng
rid of the evidence but keeping
H1C secret.

18

yCJ.J 50:Y ·~ v
Josn·t cunos•
~r
or 1rnouls1ve
ness c t eve
n
anger
tnot killed tr
e c a t- ·t w
a
s
001once

\ p l.J\ m y hQ
nd over you
r
o n d you so
y 1rl ' tne ~p1t ear
t1ng
1rnoge

token by surprise but
knowing where our
conversation was going
I soid-"yes"
crossing bock and forth
over and over
following the description
of the center on my knees
coming closer to the place
of exit and entry
where you stood
where you stand
.Uncle Al described how he
wooed my Aunt Groce with
songs and mandolins-in the
middle of his description Groce
said, "Ohl the noisel"

. It is 1975 .. I om excovatrng o
19th cenlury well on landfill in on
emp1y lot in Philadelphia . As my
digging bnngs into focus the
circula r form J realize .
I am digging my way into myself
It is a process of excavation /
entcrnbme nt that is repeated
with every lift of the shovel. I om
twe ~e feet into the earth and I
can't tell VvfJere the hot, sweet.
damp smell is coming frcrn
I

'

•,.•

..

22

I remember o limbless. white
form in the ocean
next tome.
my friend with three
bullets 1n he r face.
chewing my mouth
'til it bled.
stories from my
parents thc t brought
everything to life.
terrifying dreams
::ind :inger coming
SOE'0<\1iy

At e1gto•.:-2n feet I stop climb to
the surface and repeat o ntiJol
that s thousands of years old
hft o 11fe-s1ze blood stained
bundle a time bvrnb of
conto1"ed eni:>rgyand
experiences I r orry the bund 1e
down the ladder ond place
rnyself 1n the enclosure. ' leave
the site and the ladder remains

23
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It 1s 1977 and the wells hove
p ushed their way ooovc
ground -1n the r own form ond
1n the fom of abandoned
buildings. garages and omely
standing structures. The bocly
is the root for the ir torrn. Body
functions ore their content end
ore 0 rT'·earn o f express1r1q
ernot1ons/feellngs The c1rculcir
shapes ex1s: 1r mo"v level..> d
perception TI!e1r ro.Jrid"ess can
be seen as "efY10 1 'elated 0s
burial chorrbers as above
gr0t Jnd v..iell<> or as a IMr 1g
organism itself Hoy spurts
be1weer cinder blc .1<c- -1t 1~ hair
A crocked. n.. .st e;olored fl '""Y ::.
parched earth or burnt crocked
bleeding skin or tht:> ene·gy
w1th1n that structure f'xpress1ng
life in the form ot blood.
I ofY1twelve feet into the earth
arid I can't te ll where the hot,
sweet. darnp smell is C0'11111g
from

25

Why three? Why that number?
Why one 1n darkness. o ne 1n
light. one in limbo? .. You s1tt1ng
in my room at the "Ritz". asking
if religion has a nything to d o
with my worl< and me answering
very quic kly- 'No" But ifs
"~s" isn't 1r

"'res to fam ly din rn==>rs two
hours long ord th1nk1ng that
was too short
Yes to oll those •:ymbolc.
bleedrnq hearts .;0c..red hearts
and rr0rtyrs

''res to lettrna go OJer ard
over again

Yes to hft1nq things too
heavy but liftmg them
"~s"

to nsks and fears and
cowards and heroes a0d doing
it arwway

"Yes" to saving "No" o nd
recogn1z1ng you at every turn for
the first time accepting on
invitation to dance

... ofter my grandparents were
ki':led no one spoke Italian and
Groce wouldn't let Uncle Al
sing "O Sole Mio" any more .

. . 1Welve feet into the earth
ond t can't tell where the
hot, sweet, damp smell is
coming from ..

Ed, Greg, Kate, Norman, Paul.
Ray, Susan, Suzanne, Tim Sandy,
Roe and Meaghan.

Jody Pinto 1977/ 78
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GeorgeTrakas
I

. I I I I I

I

In downtow n Dayton on a city
owned site prev10Jsly
tra nsformed from o littered
vacant lot to o pleasan t green
space. George Trokas
conceiv ed and built "Rock-Pine
Pass:· Toking his clue f'om a
slightly VvOrn pedestrian path.
George fashioned a steel and

wcx:x:J foot bridge 11 inches high.
10 inches wide and 190 feer.
6-1/tl inches long. An angle iron
house frame "shelters" the
bndge at the Juncture of
ma terials o nd direction and
centers the piece in time and
space -Ed

•
..

~

I

0
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Siah Armajani
Red Schoolhouse for Thomas
Paine. Dayco Pork. Dayton. Ohio.

41

Sculpttecture
Resolutions:

1

. l\xicl sculpture a nd archi
tectu e share tho some p rop erties
Therefore we begin one history
of sculpttecture.

2 Any attempt to establish
on analogy, d1chotorny, contrast
er comparison throug'l the usu
of words like architecr,Jral or
sculptural b e i1 quasi or con
crete, is not descriptve.
3. Arch.itecr,Jre is ·1ot there tc
t1ouse sculpr,Jre. in-or-out. Nor
is sculpture here to erihoncc
or olte orct1itecture. in-or-out
They ore to be neighborly; tt1ey
o re to t:::e side by side.
4.

Synergy; not gestolt.

~).

Size; not scole.

6. "Not yet cerioin;" not un1
fieci v\tl''.ole.
7. Synchronicity; not c ausa l
connection.

1973-1978
Siot1.A.n'lojoni
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Charles Simonds
In one way, Dayton. as a town.
is incidental to the life and
evolution of tt1e little people,
only a changing backdrop to
their endless wanderings and
the develop~nents interior to
their world; the evolution of
their landscape and archi
tecture.

50

In another way. for me. the
dwellings a lways function as
a tool of investigation; a way of
probing different social and
architectural geographies.
Dayton provided on addition
to this adventure. Although the
numbers of people directly en
gaged by them here was small
by comparison to other situa
tions. the vacantness and
vaguely anonymous spaces
of downtown Dayton did pro
vide o g raphic image and
experience for me of a reali1y
seemingly increasingly shaped
by a number of midwestern
cities. Since I've worked so much
in one communi1y (Lower East
Side Manhattan) over a long
period of time, and this 1n a

context where the political
realities ore extremely harsh and
the powers of the communi1y
lmited. it was revealing to see
how well and comprehe~1sively
orgonizing could be done 1n
a town where the scale is rnore
manageable and the atmos
phere more communal- less o
competitive bottle on o ci1y
w1de basis among groups. In
addition to this my discovery
of the Ci1y Beautiful Council's
orogrorr.s mode for a tremen
dously enlightening experience.
l ~'16 comprehensiveness of the
ways in which different ethr11c

and social groups are being
organized and ir1terconnected
here in an effort to revitalize the
ci1y 1s heartening. ~he sense of
commitment of a number of
people working in this way was
touching and beautiful For
myself I felt that Dayton gave to
me as much os I gave to it
Charles Simonds. 1978
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Alice Aycock

Jody Pinto
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Lives in New Yori< Ci1y

Born 1942
' 1ves 1n Philadelphia
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Born 1945
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Probing the Earth: Contemporary
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and Sculpture Garden, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, D.C.
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